Precision Poultry

SUPPLYING TOP QUALITY DAY-OLD CHICKS AND HATCHING EGGS
About Us

Precision Poultry is the Export Division of EthioChicken, one of the leading poultry companies in East Africa. Since our establishment in 2010, we have produced and distributed millions of day-old chicks (DOCs) in Ethiopia and abroad. Currently, we operate eight modern breeding farms, four hatcheries, and two feed plants. Precision Poultry provides the highest quality DOCs and hatching eggs to customers across Africa. We pride ourselves on our reliability and quality, backed with a strong foundation of best-in-class biosecurity and animal health protocols.

Why Choose Us?

With over ten years experience in the poultry industry, Precision Poultry is dedicated to serve our customers with top quality products.

- We are a GLOBAL GAP certified producer: GLOBAL GAP is the leading certification body ensuring worldwide standards in livestock production.
- We are the largest partner of Hendrix Genetics in Ethiopia.
- We use a tried-and-tested hatchery vaccination program to provide protection, in some cases life-long, against the most common and serious poultry diseases.
- We comply with all World Organization for Animal Health (OIE) regulations.
- We ensure reliable logistics for our products via a close partnership with Ethiopian Airlines, the leading air cargo carrier in Africa.
- Using the latest Bio-Tech testing technology, we certify that our flocks are disease-free.
Our Products

Day-Old-Chicks

Our modern hatchery facilities follow rigorous grading, selection, vaccination, and biosecurity protocols to ensure our customers are 100% satisfied. Our DOCs are carefully selected and packaged in clean and disinfected crates at our hatchery near Bole International Airport in Addis Ababa.

Hatching Eggs

Our hatching eggs are sourced directly from our own breeder farms, ensuring a reliable and consistent supply of the highest quality eggs.

Our Breeds

Precision Poultry offers some of the well known poultry breeds on the market. We currently offer Bovans Brown layers and SASSO Ruby T (T451) dual-purpose DOCs.

Bovans Brown Layer

A commercial layer purely for commercial egg production under controlled egg production infrastructure with formulated feeding regimes.

Unique Features

✓ Easy to manage in every housing system
✓ Superior egg production and persistency
✓ Excellent shell color

SASSO Ruby T (T451)

A dual purpose chicken that can be used for both egg and meat production under scavenger/supplement feeding environments.

Unique Features

✓ Meat and egg production
✓ Easy to manage
✓ Efficient and rustic
STATE OF THE ART FACILITIES